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RPPTMTC"
K FIREMEN EVERY TEN FEET

A lesson from
the newspaper

Almott dalljr this paper report! PIRES.
Read the account!. Note the number of
properties saved by prlnUera." Note

lao the loises due to Inadequate pro-
tection.
The wisdom of having OLODE never-fallin- g

protection la obvious.
CLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO

2035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 331
i ne mammoui ttore el
Mewan&u..Bt "vSJ-j- .
more, Md.,hi
ULAJHllpro- -
1CCUOO.

KjQhwWm9

WANT U. P. TRUSTEES

TO SILENCE WfTMER

Education Board Members
Answer Psychologist's Chal-

lenge to Debate

Members of the Board of Education
answer Prof. Mghtner Wltmer's criticism
of the board and challenge to debate by
an appeal to the board of trustees of
the University of Pennsylvania to "keep
Doctor Wttmer silent."

Thomas Shallcross, member of the
Board of Education, to whom Doctor
Wltmer Issued a challenge to debate on
the defects the University psychologist
sees In the city's educational system, has
announced that the University trustees
will have the matter officially brought
before them.

one unuersity trustco said he en
tirely disapproved of tho attack on
the board," said Mr. Shallcross. "Doc
tor Wltmer must bo a Socialist. lie
talks llko one."

He objected to the "open-lette- r'

method of criticizing the Board of edu
cation which Doctor Wltmer used, de
clined to meet lilm In debate and called
on hiin to 'mind hie own business."

Simon Gratz, who has had fifty years'
sVrvice on the education board, has
also declined to meet Doctor Wltmer In
debate, and David-- II. Lane called Pro
fessor Wltmer's criticisms "merely milt-terin-

of tho times."
Thomas S. Boyle, another board mem-

ber, said he might debate with Doctor
Wltmer on building ortflnanclal matters,
but "I don't know anything about edu-
cational matters," ho said.

In answer to Mr. Shallcross's threat
to bring the pressure of the University
Irustees on him, Doctor Wltmer Issued
the following statement:

"I did not send Mr. Shallcross a let-
ter and I do not propose to send him
one. He knows that an open letter Is
tho recognized method of asking a ques-
tion publicly, and he is only dodging an
answer. ,

"Mr. Shallcross publicly called me a
'liar,' and I ask him publicly, 'Is he man
enough to join mo In debate where ho
will have a chance to prove his point
and I to answer him?'

"Mr. Gratz publicly accused me of
Bolshevism. I ask him If he Is man
enough to meet mo In public debate on
this Issue. I ask the Board of Educa-
tion, Individually and collectively, will
they choose three representatives to
meet in public debate three critics of
competency and of the efficiency of
the public schools under their adminis-
tration."

SON DEFENDS FETTEROLF

"Not That Kind of Man," His
Reply to Alienation Charge

A statement defending his father, Hor-
ace G. Fetterolf, a wealthy Germantown
rug manufacturer, who has been sued
for $150,090 for alleged alienation of af-
fections, has been made by M. II. Fet-
terolf.

"I have only this to say about the
matter," he said, "I have known Mr.
Fetterolf longer and more Intimately
than any man living, and I think there
Is something very strange about these
charges. I do not believe them. My
father Is not the typo of man to do the
things charged against him."

His fathar'ls named defendant In a
suit filed by Lawrence M. O'Loane. a

JBoston salesman, who charges the
manufacturer, who lives at Wyncoto,
caused the plaintiff to lose the affec-
tion and companionship of his wife and

son. ,
In his affidavit, O'Loane states that

the manufacturer Induced his wife and
child to leave his home at Boston.
They moved to a New York apartment
at first. It Is said, and then moved to
Philadelphia, where they maintained a
home near that of '.Fetterolf. Mr. Fet-
terolf la married.

The statement was filed yesterday in
Common Pleas Court No. 4.

MAyOR SMITH IMPROVING

Number of Municipal Documents Ap-

proved by Executive
Mayor Smith continues to Improve at

his summer residence In Glensl'de.
The Mayor yesterday signed a num-

ber ot municipal documents, in-

cluding the ordinance . which passed
Councils two weeks ago, making an ap-
propriation ot $400,000 out of the loan
approved January 7, 1915, to the City
Commissioners for the preparation of
plans and preliminary work on the,con-atructio- n

of buildings for the juvenile
and domestta relations branch of the
Municipal Court on the plot of ground
on the Parkway between Twentieth and
Twenty-fli'- st streets, north of Itace
street '

ARREST GIRL Aj RUNAWAY

Anna Stiles Leaves Easton, but Patrol
mun Checks Flight

A 'pretty, fourteen-year-ol- d girl was
arrested today, accused of being a run-
away. She Is Anna StlleB, of Easton,
Pa. Patrolman Barren saw the girl In
company with two men at Ninth and
Jtace streets. She waa unable to ex-
plain why she waa In the vicinity, so
Barren placed her under arrest.

She admitted to the matron at the
Eleventh and Winter streets station
house that she had run away, but de-
clined to tell why she had done so. She
was turned over to the Juvenile Court
until the police communicate with herparents.
e

PUBLIC SPEAKING
NEW CLASS v

A short courr-- In Self.
,3Drelopoent, Publlo Speaklnc, Ten Wtdnca-Ur

Evnln. Opana April 16. at S o'clock.Mh axra, Opanlns leotura irta to public
:;H, .whw or poona opruv ja ior in-

Mnfr jf '. i. . i

COMMERCE BODY

FOR 8-HO-
UR DAY

Chamber Approves Prin
ciple Women Stand for,

Finds Bill "Indefinite"

APPLICATION IS VAGUE

Measure for Benefit of "Women
Workers Held Too

LooscljTDrawn

An eight-hou- r day for women has
been approved In principle by the legis-

lative committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Alba B. Johnson made this statement
this afternoon following consideration
by the committee of the women's eight-ho- ur

bill prepared by the Women's
Trade Union League, and now In com-
mittee awaiting action by the Legisla-
ture.

But although the principle of an eight-ho-

day was received sympathetically
by the committee, it did not approve the
bill. Mr. Johnson said that the com-
mittee felt the present bill waj "looselv
drawn," and that Its provisions should
be made more definite In regard to the
classes of labor to which It applies."

"The committee considered the bill
rather1 hurriedly," said Mr. Johnson.
"While sympathizing with the elght- -
nour principle lor women workers, the
committee felt that the bill should be
made more definite. We have not sug-gest-

what changes should bo made.
Would Consider New Draft

Mr. Johnson said that the legislative
committee would be ready to reconsider
the bl)t at any time should the league
redraw It.

A special committee has been appoint-b- y

the Women's Trade Union League
with power to act In regard to necessary
changes In the eight-ho- bill.

The decision of the Chamber of Com-
merce legislative committee was not

in time to be brought up for dis-
cussion at the monthy meeting of the
Women's Trade Union League, held last
night at Its headquarters, "48 South
Eighth street

Important action was taken at thlB
meeting on the coming convention of the
National Women's Trade Union League,
which will be' held in this city, begin-
ning Juno 2.

It was decided to ask Governor Sprout
to preside at a public session in the In-
terest of women In Industry which will
be held during tho convention.

Last night's meeting likewise chose
dclerates to represent the local branch
of the league at the national convention
here.

Miss Katharine Collins, Miss Mary
Forrest, Miss Christine Doyle, Miss
Becky Stein, Miss Alma Lltwakoft, Miss
Paulino Newman, organizer for the
league ; Miss Frieda Miller, secretary
of the league, and John Phillips, vice
president of the State Federation of
Labor, will be the delegates.

The convention will bring together the
leaders in the movement to improve the
Industrial status of women from all over
the United States.

Noted Women Invited
One of the speakers Invited Is Miss

Mary MacArthur, of the British Wom-
en's Trade Unioh League. In private
life Miss MacArthur Is the wife of
Arthur Henderson, most noted of pres--
ent-da- y labor leaders in England. Miss
MacArthur Is now on her way to the
United States.

Miss Hoe SchneIdermann,who went
abroad at President Wilson's Invitation
to represent the National Women's
Trade Union League and the working
women of the United States, at the labor
conference held In connection with the
Peace Conference in Paris, will be an-
other speaker.

RAPS SOCIAL CONDITIONS

Artificial Society Hinders Democ-
racy, Says Former Chaplain

"Artificial social conditions" must be
put aside beforo true democracy can be
attained In this country, declared the
Rev. Samuel B. Booth, of St. Mary's
Diocesan Church, Broad and South
streets, today at the seventh annual
spring meeting of the Germantown and
Chestnut Mill branches of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Episcopal Diocese of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Booth recently re-

turned from France, where he was a
Red Cross chaplain attached to Evacua-
tion Hospital No. 9, near Verdun.

The meeting was held in St. Luke's
Protestant Episcopal Church, German-tow- n

avenue above Coulter street, of
which the Rev. Dr. Samuel Upjohn is
rector. The Rev. S. H. Dennlson, curate,
gave communion to the women this
morning. .

The "true democracy" 'that existed
among tho American troops at the front
was commented upon by Mr, Booth In
his nddress.

"Social position did not count In the
trenches, he said. The men had to de-

pend solely on their grit and faith."
The speaker also remarked upon the

religious awakening of the men brought
about by the war. v

The united offering taken up at the
service will be donated to the women
missionaries at home and abroad.

STAGE "GAME" IN SALOON

"Bad Man From Alabama" Called
"Out" by Patrolman

He Is said to have described himself
as a "bad man from Alabama," and to
have boasted that he could "lick any
white man living.- -

Thnt wnn hefora he met John Boone.
who conducts a saloon at Thirteenth
and South streets. When he became
obstreperous Boone threw a baseball
bat In his general direction. "The bad
man from Alabama" returned the throw
and nearly got his man at the "plate,"

Boone broke up the game, however,
ny drawing a revolver ana causing tne
bad man" to do a little dance step on the
"base-line- ."

Israel Davis, a negro, Is the "bad
man." who was arrested outside the fin.
loon when he tried to escape into the
crowd which had gathered. He was held
In looo can lor court oy Magistrate Me- -
cleary,

Indiana to Sing at Exhibit
Oakenonton and Princess Chinqullla,

Indians, will give a pro-rra- m

of songs and stories tonla-h-t at the
exhibit of French In the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d, conducted by the
French committee of the Emergency
Ain.

SOCKS
Tou must pay
the price, why
not get fullvalue? TRUE
SHAPE Bocks

cost the same as ordinary socles,
but there the similarity ends.
They wear longer because they
are knit to fit the feet and the
fabric Is therefore not subjected
to strain.
A. R. UNDERDOWfl'S SONS
'

202-20- 4 MARKET STREET
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Seven Philadelphia boys, with their commander, a are now eering with ihe medical detachment, 149lh
Machine Gun Division, assigned to the Rainbow They are, from right to left, top row, Joseph
Cairms, Hermenes Garcia, Walter W. Delaney, Russell R. Sorher and Stanley F. Hughes; bottom row.
Sergeant Carl W. Magill, Captain A. Gracmo Mitrhell and Sergeant Henry T. Brown. "The Lucky Seven" were
complimented for their soldierly by General Pershing while on a tour of inspection at Remagcn on

the Rhine

LARGEST SHRINE HOME

IN ALL WORLD HERE

7000 Lu Lu Temple Members
Burn $75,000 Mortgage and

Plans Announced

Nearly 7000 Shrlners from Philadel-
phia and vicinity last night celebrated
tho cancellation of tho $75,000 mort-
gage on the site selected for the new

Lu Lu Temple, shortly to be erected,
with a parado from the present temple
to the new site and a subsequent cere-

monial at the Metropolitan Opera House,
durlnc which the mortgage was burned.

In their picturesque Trousers, jacKett
and fezes the Shiners formed nt Broad
and Spring Garden streets, led by Illus-
trious Potentate Charles S. Balr and the
Lu Lu Band, composed entirely or
Shrlners, escorted by the mounted
patrol, under command ot Superintend-
ent of Police James Robinson and a
foot patrol, under command of Captain
Asnlp, and marched west on Spring
Garden street to the Parkway site.

There tho marching Shrlners formed
In ceremonial rank3 and stood at atten-
tion, while five volleys of artillery were
fired over the ground. The band played
"America," and a final salute of one shot
was fired, and tho ranks for
the march to the Metropolitan Opera
House at Broad and Poplar streets.

At the opera house Illustrious Poten-
tate Balr nnnounced the cancellation of
the mortgage. The mortgage was passed
to Chief Rabban Harmon T3. Nelli who,
with assistant Rabban Albert H. Ladncr,
Jr., placed It In a largo gold and slUer
urn of ancient design, a historical relic
brought from Jerusalem. Potentate Balr
applied a match to the paper amid the
chews of the 7000 Shrlners.

Following the ceremony Potentate
Balr called to the stage Deputy Imperial
Potentate W. Freeland Kendrlck, chair
man of the building committee. Mr.
Kendrlck announced that John T. Wln-dri-

a Shrlner,.had been selected as the
architect for the new Mosque which will
cost over $1,000,000.

"The Mosque will be' the largest
Shrlners' temple In North America"," said
Mr. Kendrlck. It will have an audito
rium that will seat 3500 persons. It will
have, in addition, a large amphitheatre
and a ballroom big enough to seat 4000
persons, which can be used for a banquet
room. In tne Dasemenc inero win uc u
swimming pool, blliard rooms, lockers
and a spacious gymnasium. We expect
to break ground for tne Duuaing next
February."

PROTEST FIRE STATION SITE

Residents of Fortieth and Sansom
Streets Object to Councils

TJro).t mralnst the erection of a fire
station at Fortieth and Sansom streets,
as provided In an ordinance calling for
an appropriawuu ui ?iv,wv, " ..."-toda- y

to Select and Common Councils
by residents of that Bectlon.

Members of the Church of theCove-an- f
which i nnnoslte the proposed site.

and a large number of householders are
among the proiesianio. """' ""-ander

Brown, who represents those op-

posed to the Arc station in that section,
in a communication to Councils said
that one of the PJPert'e,ii11n

Bite is owned by William Hender-
son, who has been trying to sell his
property to tne cuy iur imiie uiw iis"i
years, air. crown uuj. i.n.o
already a fire station at Thirty-sevent- h

and Ludlow streets, which could be en-

larged at comparatively small expense.
The ordinance providing for the ap

propriation for purchase ot tne jrortietn
street site will probably be referred to
the Finance Committee.

IREr. t i n w v
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FASTENING BAGS
Used by tho largest companies
who ship their goods in bags.
Saves Time, Labor and Money

'Philadelphia Sales Co.
1518 Santom St.

flnruMi Stfli Baca 401

Shirts
for Easter

Be particular accept
nothing but quality, smart
style, best making and
perfect At. My fast-col-

madras shirts
3 for $10.50

made to your- measure,
meet every specification.
Don't experiment when you
can be sure order them
today.

Send Your Name for
Samples and Measure Chart
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SEVEN" AND THEIR

confer on airdrome site
Congressman Varc and U. S. Licn- -

tenant Discuss Landing Places
A landing rite for airplanes In South

Philadelphia probably will be selected
ui wie ne.i iew weens as uie resmi oi
n conference this morning between Lieu- -

seventh Aero-Phot- o Section of the nrms ,
and Congressman Vare.

Lieutenant McDonald called nt the
ofllces of Congressman Vnre primarily
lo see Senator Vare. The Congressman
luiKea wiin mo array ouicer in nis Kieun
and promised to arrange for another
conference with the state Senator In a
short time.

Congressman Vuro assured Lieutenant
McDonald that ho was disporcd to sup-
port the project, and agreed with the of-
ficer tliat the Btistlelon living Held,
used now by airmen Htopping here. Is
loo far away from the center of the
city. Lieutenant McDonald, who Is sta-
tioned at Mlncola, L. I., said that a more

kconvenlent landing place Is wanted both
lor man pianos nnu lor army airmen on
practice flights.

A site In League Island Talk had pre-
viously been urged for a landing place.

TWO LOAN GROUPS

START DRIVE HERE

Machinery and Maritime
Workers Actively in Cam-

paign Today

Distinction of being the first to start
actlc campaigning for tho Victory Lib.
erty Loan was divided between Groups
13 and IS of the Industrial organization
when tho re&pecthe, chairmen of these
groups opened headquarters at 1527
Chestnut Htreet today.

Group 13 is Known as the "ma-
chinery group" and directs tho activities
of fourteen trade subdMslons, including
makers of everything from elevators to
locomotlxes. Nicholas P. Lloyd is chair-
man and Harry Winner lce chairman.

Group 18 Includes maritime and
allied shipping trades, wholcsalo coal
dealers and mining companies, retailers,
express companies and Ice dealers. The
chairman Is Arthur Kupplngei and the

lce chairman, C. !". Squler.
Four other groups also hae rented

headquarters and will start the drive in
a day or two. They are Group L

textiles, headed by Charles J. Webb;
Group 19, leathers, headed by
Charles P. Vaughan: Group 1), soap
electric and gas appliances, oil, paint,
glass and allied manufacturers, led by
Joseph W. Lucas, and Group 11,

makers of supplies for dentists, barbers,
drugs, rubber goods, chemicals and
fertilizers, which Is also headed by Mr.
Lucas.

Rehobolli Leads in Campaign Pledges
The rtehoboth Methodist Episcopal

Sunday school, rankford. has made the
largest pledge to the Centenary mis-
sionary campaign in the Philadelphia
area. In former years the Itehoboth
school gave 11200 to Methodist missions.
Tills year the school Is pledged to ralso
$3000 for the cause.

$

S. R. Blocksom
North

COMMANDER

GUNMAN IN "0. D."
j

ROBS PEDESTRIAN

nbold Highwayman TT
USC8 HlS

Uniform as Convenient
Camouflage i

A man in the uniform ot the United
States army, wearing a discharge chev-
ron, stepped in front of Morris H. Starr,
:C30 North Seventeenth street last
night, nE he was walking near Front
and Arch streets, and shoved a revolver
under his nose, demanding his valuables.
He took a gold watch, chain and knife
from Starr, and told him to go on his
way, which Starr did in great haste,
menaced by the gun. The police of the
Fourth District wero notified, and re-
ported the matter to City Hall detectives.
although the district chief blandly an- -
nounced, "We know nothing of It."

The Btoro of F. M. Smith, Houtheast
corner of Twelfth and Cherry stiects,
was robbed of a rug, an electric toaster
and other articles valued at ?30. The
poflce arrested Ray Hastings, of North
Ninth street, who, It Is charged, was
found with tho stolen rug in his pos-

session.
Clothing, valued at J25, was stolen

from the room. of J. Williams, ot 1131
Lombard street. Ray Clark, thirty-on-e

years old, ot Pittsburgh, was caught
running from Miller's .men's furnishing
store, 802 Green street. It is charged,
after he had stolen a shirt.

JUDGE FINALLY SWORN IN

Appointment Delayed in Confirmation'
Due to Filibuster

Judge Thomas Grilllth Height, of tho
United States District Court of

haH been sworn in as an ad In-

terim appointee to the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals here, to suc-
ceed the lato Judge John B. McPhersou.

Judge Halght was appointed circuit
judge by President Wilson on March 1.
and his appointment favorably reported
upon by the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate March 2, but the filibuster which '

hnlled the passage of many important
bills also preented confirmation by the
Senate of Judge Halght's appointment,
since his nomination by the President.
however, Judge Halght, as a district
judge, has tilled the vacancy In the
Court of Appeals.

DINNER FOR VARE CHIEF

Peter E. Smith to Be Honored Tonight
By Ward Followers

Many city nnd state officials will
attend the testamonlal dinner to be
given tonight to Peter E. Smith. Vare
leader of tho Forty-seven- th ward at the
Majestic Hotel by the Continental lie-

PUAddresses will be made by Senator
Edwin H. Vare, Congressman Vare and
others, and it is possible that some
prophecy concerning mayoralty candi-
dates will be made during the proceed-
ings.

Select Councilman Oscar H. Price, of
tho Foity-sevent- h ward, will act as

I toastmastcr.

Silversmiths
Jewelers Q

Stationers

Wedding Invitations
Wedding Annourpements

A Department, of National
Social Importance.

Smaller details of equipment such as Hart--1

ford shock absorbers, portable search light,
special rain vision wind shield, are just as
much a part of the otutz as the motor or
rear axle.

667-W- 9

Motor Company
Broad Str

MAN AND BABY

. DEAD IN FIRES

Former a Suicide, Infant
Burned in Cradle in

Scries of Mishaps

WOMEN ARE VICTIMS

Mystery Surrounds Blaze in
Bedroom of Jackson

Street Homo

An elderly man ended his life lv set-

ting fire to his clothes, a child was
burned to death In Its cradle, and two
women were seriously burned In acci-

dents In their homes In the last twenty-fou- r

hours.
The dead are'
Goetnno llozzrlll, sixty-fou- r enr old,

of 844 Karp street
Vivian GreenliBiim.

1640 Jackson street.
The Injured:
Mr. Susan MrMrrlian, fifty-eig-

years old, D29 South Nineteenth street,
burns of the arms and body. Polyclinic
Hospital

MrH. Kiln fnrlln, 2.1- -' I West Tork
' street, burns pf the face and body.
Wnmnn'a Hnmeonalhlr Hosnltal.

I Bozzelll, for fourteen years has been
a cripple and was toothless and unable
lo masticate his food. During a fit of
despondency late yesterday, he went
Into the back yard of his home, poured
oil on his clothing and wrapped himself
in racs saturated with oil. He then
set fire to his clothes A few minutes
later his sister-in-la- Mrs. Bozzelll,
found him In a maps ot flames. Sho beat
out the blazo and he was taken to the
St. Agnes Hospital where he died late
last night.

Mystery surrounds tho blaze which
caused the death of the Greenbaum
baby. The mother, Mrs. Margaret
Grepnbaum, haer placed the cimu in us
cradle on the second floor of their
home while'she finished some house-
work in tho kitchen. About an hour
later Mrs. Greenbaum was attracted by
the child's screams and rushed upstairs
to find the cradle a mass ot flames. She
beat out the blaze and carried the baby
to the Methodist Hospital, where it
died a few minutes after being ad-

mitted.
The police have been unable to de-

termine how tho cradle caught fire.
MrB. Greenbaum declared there were
no matches near the cradle and she
could give no explicable cause for the
blaze.

Mrs. McMeehan had taken a small
gas stove Into her bedroom to heat tho
room. Her dress In some innnner came
Into contact with the burner and Ig-

nited. She was seriously burned be-

fore the flames were subdued.
While ironing in the kitchen of her

home, Mrs. Curtln's skirt came in con-

tact with tha stoe. Neighbors hear-
ing her cries came to her assistance and
beat out the flames. She was then sent
to the hospital, where physicians say
her condition is critical.

Struck by Auto on Broad Street
P. H. Welland, forty-thre- o years old

1311 Brown street sustained a broken
right ankle and numerous cuts and
bruises, when ho was struck by an auto- -
mob le drlen by AiDen juenen. izutia

NStlles street, at Broad street and lalr -

mount avenue loaay. tvuiiunu iia
crossing Broad street when the accident
occurred. Kuehen took him to St. Jos- -
cph's Hospital and then surrendered to
the police of the Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station. Magistrate Grelis ner- -
mltted Kuehen to sign his own ball bond
for a runner nearmg two weens irom
today.
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ARREST IN P0ST0FF1CE

Marked Money Used to Lure Al-

leged Letter Looters
Charged with robbing1 tha malls ot

money orders and cash, Robert Powder,
twenty-tw- o years old, of Eighteenth and
Carpenter streets, ana Joseph Blum,
twenty years old, of Seventeenth and
Sansom streets, were arrested early this
morning by Postotne Inspectors ar

and Jordan. The two men were
employed as clerks in the central post-offic- e.

According to the Inspectors the clerks
were trapped with decoy letters In which
marked money had been placed. The
letters were put In tho mall last night
and Powder and Blum were watched
as they sorted It. Tho Inspectors say
that when the two men came to the
decoy letters they put them In their
pockets.

They wero arrested as they were
about to go home at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. They will bo arralnged beforo
tlnlted States Commissioner Manley to-

day.

Municipal Appointments
Appointments to city positions an-

nounced at City Hall today were Wal-
ter i:. .lacoby, G1G3 Haverford avenue,
draughtsman. Bureau of Survey, salary
S1600; Edward Flannery. 1638 North
Twenty-sevent- h street, lineman. Elec-
trical Bureau, salary ?1300: Arthur II.
King, 2149 North Fifteenth street, clerk.
Bureau of Building Inspection, salary
$1100: and Mary 13. Titus. 8130 Frank- -
ford avenue, class Icatlcr, Board of Re
creation, salary 53 per night.
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SCOTCHSPUN
Cravats

Inspired by the Homespun Weaws of pi
the Galashiels .Canons of Scotland, g
Plain Heathers ...$1.50

?

g Striped Desifns... $2.00
iK

Scotch proficiency in home- - g
spun woolens is internation- - g
ally respected. In Scotchspun i
we have transplanted the
Scotch mood and method into M

the field of cravatings. The S
shades and tones are remin- - B
iscent of Scotland, and are pos- - 9
sible only by the weaving pro- - il
cess employed. m

Many of the silks are of g
Scotch origin others have H
been duplicated in America by jj
weavers who have migrated S

a from Scotland. jj
The 1919 patterns and de- - B

signs are exclusively sold by g
us in this city. gj

g
jgggg
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fe
B 1424-142- 6 Chestnut St. Is
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THINK
ONCE!

WRITE
ONCE!

ONCE!
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More than a million letters Better Letters are
written each business day with The Ediphone.
The men who sign them think onoe and
dictate. Their write them once,
on the typewriter. No shorthand notes no
stenographer interrupted to "take" dictation

she typewrites what she hears.
Direct, sensible, logical, economical and efficient.

The easiest way to dictate a letter

0 nil rr'i'f"
EDISON DICTATING MACHINE

You,. too, should follow Edison's formula if you want
Better Letters for a lot less money written by The
Ediphone System the system that satisfies the ste-
nographer at her typewriter and the dictator at his
desk.

Say "The Ediphone" when you mean the only dictat-
ing machine built and perfected by the) originator,
Thomas A. Ediion. (Laboratories, "Orange, N. J.)

Send for our booh, "Better Letters.". Or, brlUr-yet- , get a demon-itratio-

Telephone The Ediphone Walnut 3135

Guaranteed
Jointly,

ons

stenographers

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1035 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

ttoma (X. Cdtsari, Jttc.
iArioeucTorh
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Bargains!
'" ',i
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Spring
4
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Fl

Topcoats! I

si'

Get one while youS
may, for you may not!
get one when yoiu
will!

at

Spring Overcoats
sw

that sold for i
f

$20, now ifj-- 3$15
Spring Overcoats

that gold for
$25, $36, now J

$20 s
Hi

M
Spring Overcoats!

Jtel
that sold for
$30, $35, $38 na-
and $40, now

$25
M,

I Good assortment
Of odd lots anrll
broken sizes at the?!
$15 and ?n AZM
T ' fStJ .!. j VJ

tions. Just a few ie'nff
at the $25 price, 'but I
pippins, if your size
and style are of the
number!

Here's the poinf
we cannot repro

duce them wholesaled
at the prices we are"!
often nor o- - ..strv

dnvf. Tr,o ill3 A n. unci UU;
the sacrifice are made 7

to clear the tables forf
11W.W oprmggooas!

" Suit Specials !

Medium-weig- ht arid
heavy - weight lefto-
vers of a big season!
Good novelty mixture fcheviots that you will
not duplicate for some f,

time at the prices!
Kit

Golf Suits with
Knickerbocker

Trousers at
Bargain Prices!

$20 arid $24

The right colors and
cuts.

$

Winter Overcoats
j "

at reductiona thatv ' I

make it
m

worth whika
to buy one and jiwtk

. a S.i.Vm',.,;

store it away! .')
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